
 

Let’s Get Connected! 
      

   Sunday Mornings                                                                                                                               

Covenant Café 8:30am (Coffee & grits) 
 

Sunday School—8:45a.m.-9:45a.m.  

 Mike Folsom In Room 8                  
  

Pre-Service Prayer—9:45a.m.  

 

Main Event Worship Service 10:00a.m.   
 
 

 
 

Wednesdays at 6:30pm 

Total Forgiveness”  Life Group- Pastor Dave 

Youth Group with Pastor Alli  

 

Children & Nursery Ministry provided 
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This Saturday 
8:30a.m.-Noon 

We will work on the 

 playground  

after breakfast! 

    The 

    Beacon 



 

Justin Daugherty         David & Elke                   
Irene Cason          Betty Hill  
Pat Poore                               Daniel & Gwen                         
Pastor Dave Allen Sr                                     Willie Brooks                                                                                            

7 Mountain front-line workers:    
 EMS, Police, Teachers, 

Social Services, Medical, Military,             
Pastors, Government 

     Prayer Shield 

Tonight  at 6:30pm  

Wednesday Life Group  

Tonight at 6:30pm in Room 8  

   Led by Pastor Dave 

 

Alli Allen 4-7 

April Walton 4-9 

 

Drop-In  
Meet & Greet 

Sunday, April 24 

     Please bring a gift  
       to contribute. 

Items needed include: 
• Diapers: Sizes Newborn, 4,5 & 6 

• Pull-ups: Sizes 2T-5T 
• Baby Lotion 

• Baby Bath Wash and Shampoo 
• Diaper rash cream 

• Diaper bags 
• Bottle brushes, teether and rattles 

• Breast feeding supplies 
• Hooded baby towels 

• Used baby equipment 
(Strollers, cribs, car seats, pack n plays, 

walkers, etc.) 



    

   From the Desk of Pastor Dave 

 

           Let’s Walk by Faith! 

 

 I want to thank Mary Lynn, Vince and Deidre 
along with Todd for making sure that Sunday’s      
service was well looked After.  Of course our        
Sunday morning experience wouldn’t be complete 
without the  excellent service that Mabel Moore 
provides with our Covenant Café!   It’s nice to know 
that NCC is in very good hands when we are away.  
We had a great time in North Georgia and South 
Carolina over the weekend.  The wedding that I    
officiated was beautiful.  You can find the photos 
posted on my   Facebook page.      
  Smith Wiggelsworth was once asked 
the question what is faith?  Here’s his answer…  
“What is faith? “It is the very nature of God. Faith is 
the Word of God. It is the personal inward flow of  
divine favor, which moves in every fiber of our       
being until our whole nature is so quickened that we 
live by faith, we move by faith, and we are  going to 
be caught up to glory by faith, for “Faith is the            
Victory!” Faith is the glorious knowledge of a         
personal presence within you, changing you from 
strength to strength, from glory to glory, until you 
get to the place where you walk with God, and God 
thinks and speaks through you by the power of the 
Holy Ghost. Oh, it is grand, it is glorious!"    
 Faith is something that we all need as     
Christians.   We must have faith if we are going to 
walk in  the  supernatural ways of Holy Spirit.  Faith 
in Jesus Christ and his Word (the Bible) is what       
enables us to go from ordinary to extraordinary.            
Supernatural faith comes from Holy Spirit. It stands 
to reason then if you have received faith that        
empowered you to believe in God's grace to save 
you from sins, make you a child of God and secure 
you an eternal home in Heaven, there are no        
limits to what  this faith  can  produce in your 
life today.     As believers,   we build our faith.      We        

exercise our faith.   We then walk by faith.  We 
must understand the parameters of what this 
faith can produce. But I do not believe we can 
get more faith. This perspective keeps us running 
around on a proverbial hamster wheel, constantly 
begging God to give us something that we already 
have. It's not a matter of crying out to heaven for 
more faith; it's stepping out and learning to    
steward the faith we already have. That is the    
essence of Breakthrough Faith.    
 From Genesis to Revelation, the Bible 
makes it undeniable that    Almighty God is able to 
do anything. He is able to create the universe out 
of nothing. Likewise, He is able to heal our sick 
bodies, raise the dead to life, deliver the             
tormented and perform miracles. Many of us 
don't question God's ability; still, some struggle 
with His willingness.       
 Faith is not about plugging in a formula; it is 
a lifestyle of imitating God and seeing the        
character of Jesus accurately represented through 
His people in the Earth. When you bring the     
kingdom of God into impossible situations—
through healing, deliverance, signs, wonders,    
miracles, etc.—you are representing a superior 
reality called Heaven and you are giving              
expression to what the King and His Kingdom look 
like.  Let’s walk by faith and expect God to move 
in our lives and in the lives of those around us!  
He’s given us His power and authority to exercise 
it.   


